





















Is Empathy Good? - a consideration from the practices of 





It is common for teachers and nurses to regard empathy as an absolute good in psychological 
support. It seems that their beliefs are based on C.R. Rogers’s theory of Client-Centered Therapy. 
On the other hand, P. Bloom argues that empathy, particularly emotional empathy, can corrode 
relationships between therapists and clients.
In this study, the empathy of some teachers and nurses is specifically examined in relation 
to the concept of “the freedom of will” (V.E. Frankl’s term). Results suggest that emotional 
empathy can be therapeutic when the freedom of will is adequately performed.































































































































































































































る「意志の自由 (freedom of will)」について触れて
おきたい。
Franklは彼における人間観の三つの柱として、
「人生の意味 (meaning of life)」「意味への意志 (will 
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